
Spring Revival - April 16-24, 2011

Faces Around the Cross

 As we focus on the cross of 

Jesus - pray for the 

outpouring of the Holy Spirit

	 Spring Revival 2011

People were impacted from the life of 
Jesus. There is no doubt every person 
who came in contact with Him was 
confronted with a choice--either to 
accept, or reject Him. He was the son of a 
carpenter-so it was supposed. He was the 
Messiah. He was the Son of God. He was 
the Savior of the world. 

Many people witnessed the final events 
surrounding His death. The disciples, the 
religious leaders, the political power-
players, the crowd. Each person had a 
story to tell. We will hear from a few: 

Sabbath Worship: Barabbas, the murderer set free

Saturday night: John, the son of thunder who became the “beloved” disciple

Sunday: Judas, the disciple who had it all figured out

Monday: Peter, the disciple who made big mistakes

Tuesday: Caiaphas, the high priest who didn’t understand

Wednesday: Pontius Pilate, the governor who thought little of truth

Thursday: Longinus, the Centurion who was the toughest man in town

Friday: The Last Supper - Celebrating Communion with our Lord

Sabbath Worship: Mary, the lady who loved Jesus much

Sunday  Morning: Jesus is Risen!  The most powerful testimony of all!

As you encounter these witnesses, you too will have to make a choice about the 
most amazing life, death, and resurrection the universe has ever witnessed!

About the People

Location

Standifer Gap SDA Church
8310 Standifer Gap RD

Chattanooga, TN  37421

“A revival of true godliness is our greatest and most urgent need”



John - From Son of Thunder to “Beloved” Disciple

• How could this man with such a bad tempter be 
turned into such a loving disciple?

• Isolated on Patmos, John and God turned a negative 
situation into a positive and productive one

Peter - the Man of BIG Mistakes

• Peter was a man of overflowing energy
• How did Jesus deal with Peter’s mistakes?
• It is true he denied Jesus, but he was the primary 

preacher at Pentecost. How could this be?
Mary Magdalene - A life transformed!

• Jesus freed her from seven demons
• She was the only person who washed Jesus’ feet
• She was the first person Jesus met after His 

resurrection

Sabbath Worship Presentations

Judas - He had Everything Figured Out - Except...

• Probably the most respected of all the disciples
• Why did his plan to see Jesus reign as king go 

wrong?
• What blinded Judas to Jesus’ love for him?

Caiaphas - High Priest with Low Understanding

• Why did he struggled for power and control?
• Is there a difference between being “religious” and 

being “spiritual”?
• Did he have any positive traits of character?

Pontius Pilate - It’s all About Power

• What were Pilate’s strengths and weaknesses?
• He wrestled with one of the world’s greatest 

questions: What is truth?
• Why didn’t he wait to hear the answer from the One 

who is Truth?

Longinus, the Centurion - Toughest Man in Town

• He had reached the top of his field
• Was it an accident of fate that he was in charge of 

the crucifixion of Jesus?
• He was the only voice at the cross testifying that 

Jesus was the Son of God!
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Barabbas - A Murderer Set Free

• Was it an accident that Barabbas was in prison when 
Jesus was on trial?

• Was anyone praying for Barabbas?
• What happened to this murderer and rebel?
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Jesus is Risen! - Why is His tomb empty?

• What does the resurrection of Jesus tell us?
• Why is the resurrection the foundation of New 

Testament preaching?
• Is the empty tomb a testimony from God?
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Sunday Celebration

Evening Presentations:

Friday Evening Communion - His Last Supper

• Jesus wanted to show His followers the full extent 
of His love

• Why does He wash their feet?
• What does He want us to remember about Him?
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“It would be well for us to spend a thoughtful hour each day in contemplation of the 
life of Christ. We should . . . let the imagination grasp each scene, especially the 
closing ones. . .” (Desire of Ages, p. 83.4). 
What better way to do this than through the eyes of those who witnessed His last 
moments on the cross?
My prayer is that these presentations will help you love Jesus more!
(Special thanks to Richard Stenbakken, Laure Glass, our music and A/V teams)


